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February 3,1994
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

Thursday
Partly cloudy
High in the lower 30s
"I thin/c it's an opportunity for economic development in West Virginia."

Careful planning

Nelson Sorah
D-Kanawha

Amendment required
for gaming's passage
a, Penny K. Copen
Reporter

Phcllo by 9hannon CMM•

Marlene Price, Charles1on Regent B.A. student, works on

a project tor her graphic arts class. The project Is to
design new aymbola tor the Olympic Garnes.

A legislator who is a proponentofriverboatgamblingsays
that even if the proposal passes the Legislature, a Constitutional amendment will be required to make gambling legal.
Nelson Sorah, D-Kanawha,
said if the gambling bill passes
in the Legislature and is signed
by Gov. Gaston Caperton, citizens will vote on the amendment during the general election in November.
If voters approve the amendment, local governments will
also be required to have a vote
on whether to allow gambling
on the local level
The amendment would make
gambling legal on the Kanawha, Ohio, and Monongalia
rivers, he said.
"I think it's an opportunity
for economic development in

West Virginia," Sorah said. ia's four race tracks.
"New money will be corning
Sam Love, D-Hancock, Haninto the state because 90 per- cock county delegate and sponcent ofthe people who decide to sor of the bill, said the bill is
partake in the gaming will be necessary for the Mountaineer
corning from outside West Vir- Race Track's future and the
ginia."
economy of Hancock county.
"The survival of MountainSorah said delegates who favor the bill estimate that river- eer Race Track is dependent
boat gambling will generate upon the passage of this legis$50 million to $100 million for lation," Love said, "and, the
the state. Provisions in the bill economic viability of all four
require that parts of the reve- racetracks in West Virginia is
nue be distributed to local gov- also at issue."
Sorah cited many West Virernments. Provisions have also
been made to require funds for ginia bars illegally operate vidcounties throughout the state. eo lottery machines, and the
Legislators are also consid- state is not getting any of genering whether to make race- erated revenue. Sorah said letrack video lottery legal, but galized video lottery machines
the discussion is delayed in the would provide tax money.
Provisions in the measure
House Judiciary committee.
Public hearings are being held require generated revenue
and Sorah action probably from video lottery machines be
would not be taken until today. dedicated to regional jails,
This measure would legalize teachers' retirement, tourism,
video lottery at West Virgin- senior citizens and education.

Official shares benefits of riverboat gaming
llytlNlllerA.PNI
Rqort,er

.

~

The lint two sites for riverboat gam-

blinc were Davenport and Bittendorf. "Twent-J-riv, laundr,d job, luw,

Moline and Rock laland came on board Hen ,ntUk in Dawnlww#, IO'IIJG dw
Huntington and other We,t Virginia a year later Lindstrom said.
.
.,,.,. •.
cities should grab the opportunity to
-sincetheopeningoftheriverboatin to rivmoat gambling."
join their counterparts along the Mis- Metropolis (in February of 1993)-the
sissippi River that are reaping signifi- city's share of revenue bas been
Vince Undsliom
cant financial benefits Crom riverboat $3,810,256,• aceontingto Beth Clanah- . ______________
gambling, accordin1 to the executive an who works for the mayor ofMetropdirector ofthe Quad Cities Convention olia, Illinois.
aspect that Lindstrom covered.
and Visitors Bureau.
-i'wenty-fivehundredjobehavebeen
"'Most people who participate in riVmce Lindstrom, the executive di- made in Daftllport, Iowa due to river- verboat gambling are middle class to
rector,toldmemberaoftheCabellHun- boat gambling,• said Lindstrom.
upper clau citizens," Lindstrom said.
tington Convention and Visitors BuCitycleanup,yearroundtouriamand
Lindstromsaidcrimewunotaprobreau in January that Molin&'Rock Is- · employment opportunities an three lem with the gambling in these citie.J.
land, fil andBittendorlDannportlowa nuonawhytheqaadcitinarethank-rhe only crime problem that the
have profited •greatly" Crom·riverboat ful for merboat pmbling, said Lind- Quad cities have seen baa been traffic
pmbtinc.
.
ltrom.
violations clue to the increued touriam
~ pmbJinc NW,liabed itThe-queltiGO u . to whether or not that~ citiel haft nc:eiwd," he said.
1elr OD t h e ~ Rini' Spril 1, pn,Nmc.....Watt:ncttbewroncldncl · Alf, enclonemem tor ri-verboet IUl·
1991. .
of people to Buntingtan wu ano&her .blin1 hu been
made since Vmce Lind.,
•,

9<>mmunicc:1tion Cited as ev~luatiOn problem .
a, ... ••II &tt
&,,or,er
.

J>iNll)pOU'tedbytbelowltudentputicipatian in their attempta to provide
teacher eYaluations for students, Stu-

allowinc SGA to uae clau evaluation, we coa1d uae the evaluations that actugiftD by 111 hen at the -1 of each,, al students in •ch cJau ft11ed '111t.,"
.
Rittinpr uid.
'
Tom Rittinpr, special eervicea and
Michele Duncan, a eenator from the
- projects cooutinator for SGA and the College ot Liberal Arts- and another
chairma of'the four-member commit- committee member agreed with Dtee that dniped the evaluation form, tinger.
uid he thinks teachers believe their
She said with end-of-semester evalu-

..........

dent Gcwemment Auociation 1eadera
1a1theycowcholvetheirproblemifthe
faculty would cooperate.
privacy ia being invaded.
ations, "'we would have a much better
Student teacher evaluations are beRittinger said the problem is lack of sample survey.•
ing tried again in Memorial Student communieaticm.
Stacy Lewisalao worked on the form.
. Center this week after SGA officers
"'I dan't think the faculty realises A senator from the College of Educawere disappointed with the results or what we are trying to do," Rittinger tion, she said she can'tunderstand why
the tint survey, held the first week of said. "I don't see why they won't let us the professors cooperate at other colDecember. Some memben ol the SGA uae their evaluations. They say it's a leges but not at Marshall.
11&1 evaluations could be much more confidentiality iuue.
"'Mostprofessors don't like the idea of
comprehensivewithooeaimplechanp:
-rhinp would be so much easier if lluuing the information.•

strom spoke at the convention.
Last Wednesday, Huntington Main
Street board of directon announced
that it endorsed riverboat gambling as
a fast way to help the citys economy.
Coleman Trainor, Chamber ofCommerce President, was one of the 15 out
of the 18 board members who voted for
riverboat gambling .
•rm all for riverboat gambling,"
Trainor said.
Trainor said he feels that riverboat
gambling will not cause a crime problem and will'he}p to make Huntington
1111 attractive place to live, visit, or re-

tire.
Main Street wu the second agency
toapproveriverboatpmbling.
The
· Huntington RegionalChamberofCommerce'aboerdaJ)l)rovedriverboatpmblinc back in December.

Black History
Month Events
Today

G06l)81 night featuring
Straight Company, an a
cappella singing-group will
perform at 7 p.m.

Feb.&
Film and dscussion,
Black to the Promised
Land-Cross Cultural

Experience of African
American Youth in Jewish
Kibbutz, will begin at 7 p.m.
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World-ranked runner
takes Jog with Clinton
WASHINGTON (AP)-A
world-ranked blind runner
v•M will carry the Olympic
'. , rch in Norway joined
: resident Clinton on a brisk
morning jog Wednesday.
First lady Hillary Rodham
Clinton is to head a presidential delegation to the Winter
Olympics later this month.
Tim Willis, 22, ofTucker,
Ga., a Georgia Southern
University student who is
ranked fifth in the world in
his class of blind runners, is
one of five Americans who
will participate in the traditional opening of the Winter
games in Lillehammer,
Norway.
Joining Willis, who was
guided on the 29-minute jog
by a Georgia Southern coach,
were Linda Lisska, 17, of
Lawrenceville, Ga., and
Jason Murphy, 19, of
Jonesboro, Ga., who also will
participate in the torchcarrying ceremony.
The three, along with
Genevieve DeBose of Los
Angeles and Humberto
Sanchez of South Gate,
Calif., will join 25 other
runners from 12 countries as
the first athletes from outside
the host country to participate in the opening:
The group, along with
7,000 Norwegians, will help
pass the flame relay-style on
its 75-day, nearly 5,000-mile
journey through Norway.
Mrs. Clinton will leave for
Norway on Feb. 11 and
return Feb. 14. The games
will run Feb. 12-27.
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This & that

Marlboro Man gets snuffed

-FYI
.... ... ·.·.·-·-•.•.v.•.·

..... ..

..

: : ; i,oa,::mi: ;:i:i:: :;irn:m: j: :;:i::::;: :::;:;i_
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Even at 60 feet tall, the Marlboro Man
was no match for Linda Lawrence.
Lawrence penuaded the Philip Morris Co. to snuff out Its
Marlboro Man billboard that for seven years has beckoned
southbound motorists on Interstate 95.
She pointed out that the sign, In the Industrial Port Richmond
section, was within 500 feet of a school, violating a tobacco
Industry policy. ·
"Naturally, I'm happy," said Lawrence, a homemaker who lives
In the nearby Mayfair section.
She also- said she is relieved that neighborhood children won't
have "to Idolize that. ... I'm glad they don't have to look out their
bedroom windows and dream about being the Marlboro Man."
The billboard is one of a few vertical Marlboro Man ads In the
country, according to Philip Morris spokeswoman Karen
Daragan.
Howard Weiss, president of Transcor Inc., which leases the
space to Philip Morris, said the billboard will be taken down this
week If the weather permits.
Another advertisement, which Weiss would not Identify, will
take the Marlboro Man's place.
"It's going to be a very pretty billboard," he said. "It shouldn't
offend anybody."

Worried enough to sit in a
tiny, dark office and eavesdrop on a teleconference of
NBC executives debating his
fate.
"It was the funniest thing,"
Leno said Monday in an ·
interview with CNBC ta})(
show host Tom Snyder. "It's
like [being] Huck
your own_funeral.
• 4
·In the new book "Late I
Shift: Leno, Letterman & the
Cousteau wins suit Network
B~ttle for Late- ·: .
Night Supremacy," auth~
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)Bill Carter says Leno leafned
A dairy agreed to give an
on Jan. 6, 1993, that the l;
undisclosed amount to the
executives were going to
Cousteau Society after the
discuss whether to keep him
organization's founder and
on -rhe Tonight Show" ot
namesake had a cow over a
give David Letterman hi$:
billboard showing a bovine in job.
.
i
diving gear.
·
Leno crept into a room ,
Jacques Cousteau and the
adjoining the office of NBC
environmental group said
Entertainment President
Tuesday they have settled
Warren Littlefield to lisWn.
their $1.2 million trademark
He said he wasn't worried
infringement'law~t against about getting caught. In the
Clover-Stometta Farms.
book, he rec;alled thinking:
Cousteau was angered by a "What are they going to do,;
billboard featuring the
· ·fire me?"
company's adver.tising
"'It
fun. Jt was excit'.-.
symbol, Clo the Cow, in.a wet ing. It was verr enlighten~~
suit and snorkeling gear. 1'ie ing.• ~no·~Id_Snyd~r;•-rtie
cow bore the name "Jacques · 1>est part of 1t was usmg th~
. Cowsteau.•·
· · · · ·· · · various information the rest
The name was removed
·· of the week" t.o ~rment l
when the 30,000-member
·..-executives.who didn't know · -·
lociety complained in July. · , he :tiad been listening in.
Cousteau and the group sued
in November, saying he was
NBC tops Nlelsens
being made to look like a·
NEW YORK (AP) -The
pitchman for the dairy and
. Dallas Cowboys' victory over
was subjected to ridicule.
· the Buff'alo Bills reached
Clover said Clo was no
nearly 135 million viewers,
more likely to be mis~n
the biggest audience in Super
for a human than she was in -Bowl history.
her past incarnation as
The game on NaC got a
Christopher Cowlumbu.s.
45.4 rating,' the A.C. Nielsen
Co. said Tuesday. That
Leno eavesdropped
works out to 134.84 million
on NBC executives
viewers.
Actually, Sunday's game
NEW YORK (AP)-Jay
was only the 10th-highest
Leno was worried about his
rated Super Bowl.
job security.
The rating is the percentHow worried was he?

!inn a~ _

age of the nation's TV households tuned in to the game.
But the number of TV households has increased over the
years. As a result, Sunday's
game had the biggest audience but not the biggest
rating.
The highest rating on
record was 49.1, for the 1982
San Francisco-Cincinnati

!!~:!l11~~~=~~~;~;~'.!:!:!'.:! I :!
- -:.-have·a bake sale.this ·_ ..

. . _motbiqg iii.the obby Of_: ..
•.•,•,•.•,:•:•:•:::::::::::::•·

. .. . .;

;:j jjij::i,1i.iii~t1Hi:tiiml::t : j
1

t!rrhe P~nama.Oeception"
at-9:15..in' the MSC. , .

~1tiffloFUounfae ·"' ·

1

;:::::::::::::::::•:•:•:•··

game.
For the week ofJan. 24-30,
Super Bowl XXVIII lifted
NBC to an overall rating of
16.9. CBS had an 11.8, ABC
an 11.7 and Fox Broadcasting
Co. a 7.2.
·
In the evening news ratings, ABC's "World News
Tonight" was No. 1.. NBC
had an 11.3, and CBS a 10.9.

fiZ

!

'
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Why is DELTA·ZETA the
est Soro ·_ in the U.S.?
1he sisters of Delta·Zeta cordially invite
-you to experience the bonds of our
sisterhood by foinlng us for:

was

DINNER Thurs. Feb. 3 5:00-p.m.
PARTY- -Sun.Feb.6 8:00 p.m.
·DINNER Mon. Feb. 7 5:00 p.m.
SCAVENGER HUNT Mon.Feb.7
~

9:15 p.m.

Our doors are always open
Feel free to stop by•..
We hope to
you soon!

see

175 Chapters Strong
1695 6th Avenue

696-9605

.:

J 'Smlth:H~~~!:n:·:k::;:t:tJ
:J:f@: :'k:
::::::;:;:~::::::::::~::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::
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Group gives Caperton a 'D'
'Taxpayers guide to the governors' rates him below average
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP)-Arecent study giving Gov. Gaston Caper- The low score resultedfrom huge spendton a 'D' for his spending polices isn't ing increases in West Virginia during
accurate, the governor's press secre- Caperton's tenure.
tary said.
"I think what the score misses-and
it's the biggest factor - is that in the spending increases in West Virginia
1980s, West Virginia wasn't paying its during Caperton's tenure, said Stephen
bills," Jill Wilson said. "We're trying to Moore, director of fiscal policy studies
for the institute.
make up a lot of ground."
"It isn't like West Virginia has been
The report card on the nation's governors was issued by a Washington, on a spending spree," Wilson said. She
D.C.-based research group, the Cato insisted that the increased spending
Institute. The research showed West was justified.
Before Caperton took office, the state
Virginia's expenditures soared 7 percent a year above inflation duringCap- invested only $8 million a year into its
erton's first three years in office from Teachers'RetirementSystem, she said.
A sharp increase in the funding helped
1989 to 1992.
Also, the average state spending per avert a collapse in the system, she said.
"Governor Caperton is making an
family of four in West Virginia rose
investment
in the future and making
from $9,300 to $11,600 during the three
up
for
a
lack
of funding in the past,"
years.
The low score r,esulted from huge Wilson said.

•••
<:;::1:;r::fi

1.. . . ' ,

:\=/:·::-::•;::·=·:

But M.oore defended his study, saying he used a set of objective standards
while ignoring both politios and personalities.
''We consider this to be a taxpayer's
guide to the governors," Moore said. "If
some special-interest group wants to
rate [Caperton) on how much he spends,
he might get an 'A:."
Governors who received A:s in the
report included Republicans Stephen
Merrill of New Hampshire and Kirk
Fordice ofMississippi and Democrat L.
Douglas Wilder of Virginia.
The Cato Institute is a nonprofit think
tank that generally favors fiscally conservative policies and minimal government relations. The organization accepts no government funding and relies solely on private contributions from
foundations, corporations and individuals.

Gillooly pleads guilty
Harding's ex agrees to to testify against her

=;::::::::::=::•=•:·:•·-·
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PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Tonya
Harding's lawyer Tuesday urged Olympic officials not to throw her off the
team based on her ex-husband's claim
she gave the OK for the attack on
Nancy Kerrigan.
"All Tonya is asking for is her measure offairness andjurisprude1;1ce that
is represented by every one ofthe team
members who will be wearingthe Unit- .
ed States flag on their uniforms," Robert C. Weaver Jr. said Tuesday.
Weaver made the appeal after Harding's ex-husband, Jeff Gillooly, pleaded guilty to racketeering and agreed to
testify that Harding approved the Jan.
6 attack that knocked Kerrigan out of
U.S. figure skating championships, the
qualifying competition for the Olympics this month in Lillehammer, Norway.

nexchangefortheguiltyplea,prosecutors agreed to recommend two
years in prison and a $100,000
fine.
In Gillooly's statement to the FBI,
released Tuesday; he said Harding
wanted. Kerrigan out of the way because Kerrigan •was·the favorite ofthe
:.:J(o.ieaanlr.a~O:s.iwcJear:,'. U.S. Figure Skating Association."
_:·;= · . eaerice=
..:/ ' .."OK,let'sdoit,"GilloolyquotedHar.. m:
· ' chftfiei1<orun':"'
,.. ... ··· · · · .,.... P@'· nim.
., ,
ding as saying of the plot.
·
A special committee began meeting
this week to look into whether Harding
violated the association's ethics code
and forfeited her place on the Olympic
team. The panel expects to make a
· recommendation by week's end.
Gillooly's lawyer, Rop Hoevet, said
he expected Harding to be charged. He
urged the U.S. Olympic Committee to
drop Harding from the team, and added his own advice to the skater.
"Denial is no longer plausible," he
said. "The truth aboutthisbizarrecrime
has now been revealed."
Harding again denied involvement
in the attack in which Kerrigan was
clubbed in the knee. Last week, Harding said she didn't learn until four days
afterward that people close to her were
:itti=n involved. She has not been charged.

I

~============

"Denial is no longer plausible. The
truth about this bizarre crime has now
been revealed."
Ron Hoevet
attorney for GIiiooiy
"Gilloclly's accusations appear to ev- .
idence a continued practice of abusive
conduct _intended to disrupt Tonya
Harding's life and destroy her career,"
Harding's lawyers said in a statement.
Weaver also said he is certain figure
skating and Olympic ·officials "are going to follow their constitution, regulations and guidelines and are not going
to embrace this notion of Mr. Gillooly's
attorney that they can be some kind of
rump committee and bump her off the
team, a position on which she has
worked very hard to put herself on and
which she richly deserves."
GBillooly and Harding divorced last
year, then reconciled and lived ·together until Harding's Jan. 18 meeting with
the FBI, when she announced that they
were splitting so she could concentrate
on skating. She has accused him of
hitting her.
.
Authorities also released statements
that alleged hitman ~hane Stant and
alleged getaway driver Derrick Smith
made to the FBI. Shawn Eckhardt,
Harding's bodyguard, has also been
charged.
·
illooly's statement said Eckhardt suggested running Kerrigan's car offthe road or hiring
a sniper to shoot her.. Smith
told investigators that Eckard~ suggested cutting Kerrigan's Achilles tendon or hamstring, but the others didn't
want her permanently disabled. .
Court records also show the FBI received an anonymous call implicating
Harding, Gillooly, Eckardt and Smith
while Harding was still in Detroit for
the U.S. championships.
When Harding and Gillooly returned
home to Portland, agents watched them
meet with Eckardt to concoct a cover
story and call Smith from public telephones, the documents said.
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our view

Celebration key
to education

And remember kids,

Jl's net e1-tort ion

H''/our lo..wyer mo..ke~

'Y luue: Students, faculty, staff and

·•·

t.he tnrelltS!

the community should take advantage
of the events acheduled for Black
History Month.

Black History Month is a celebration of AfricanAmerican culture and history. It's a month where
blacks can remember their past, honor those who
bring pride and prestige to the race, address the
problems in the black community and look toward
what the future holds for African-Americans.
It could be considered a month-long historical,
cultural, and informational class for the nation.
On college campuses, this month not only should
be time a for African-Americans to take pride in
being black, but for other races to identify, understand, and learn about blacks.
In a country where racial tensions are rising daily,
the need for this month grows year after year. In
order for all races to respect and understand each
other, they must first know about the.past of ea~h
race to see where it has been, and what 1t has done m
history.
Marshall will provide students this opportunity by
showing films like "Glory" and having discussions
and seminars about African-American history.
Black History Month can cure the racial sickness
called Ignorance, which fuels racist acts. In order to
break the stereotypes, everyone, including AfricanAmericans must participate in all activities this
month. Aspects ofblack culture such as song, art, and
prose will be presented to the campus to show the real
culture of African-Americans, and not what is portrayed in some movies.
A key to how influential Black History Month can To the editor:
be depends on the students. They can't view this
month as being a "Why do they have a month and I
On January 22, 1993 the man
don't" month. Yes, it represents African-Americans whom this nation elected presiand discusses their history. Yes, the month features
African-American speakers, performers, artists, and dent. signed an executive order
even the annual dinner that has food that is consid- Jitungthe prohibition on abortions
ered black, but it is not a month which excludes other performed at military hospitals.
This deed was essentially the first
races from participation.
It will only help those who do not know black act of President Clinton. The U.S.
culture and want to know. It will help blacks estab- military doctors in Europe have
lish relationships not only with other races, but rejected this option and continue
maybe more importantly, themselves. It will bring to not perform abortions. I tis their
different perceptions in addressing issues that need position that the purpose of the
to be dealt with.
military and the medical profes"Can we all get along" has become a catch phrase. sion in particular is the preservaIfit holds true for this month, lets continue to do it for
years to come. Black History Month should a catalyst tion oflife, not the destruction of
for a positive change for the future, not just a month it.
The eagerness of President
to •get along."
Clinton in signing the abortionsupportive executive order only
hours into his term ofoffice is very
troubling. Didn't Clinton have oth. er issues he wished to initiate?
William Clinton was not always
an abortion advocate. On SeptemVolume 106
Number 58
ber 26, 1986, Clinton replied to a
The Parthenon, Marshal University's newspaper, is
letter written in by Earlene Windpublished by students Tuesday through Friday during the

letters

Clinton changed
abortion views

Parthenon
•

fall and spring semesters.
Responsibility for news and editorial content lies solely
with the editor.

The Parthenon
encourages
letters to the
editoron topics of
interest to the
Marshall University
comroonity.
Letters shouk:J be typed and
include the author's name,
hometown, class rank or title,
and a telephone number for
verification.
The editor reserves the right
to edit letters for space and
potential libel.
Address letters to:

Letters
The Parthenon
311 Smith Hall
Huntington, W.Va.
25755
sor of the Arkansas Right to Life.
He stated: "I am opposed to abortion and government funding of
abortions. We should not spend
state funds on abortion because so

many people believe it is wrong."
The last sentence in Clinton's
letter informs the reader of the
method William Clinton uses in
governing. His decisions are based
on consensus. The majority opinion determines policy decisions for
Clinton. It is evident that Clinton
pulled away from an anti-abortion
position because he believed that
the majority consensus was proabortion. This observation may be
true as millions of women have
aborted the their children. It is
therefore, usually impossible for
these tragic mothers and their families to be anti-abortion zealots.
Scripture declares that a nation
without vision perishes. Decision
making ~y consensus is not vision
but blindness. The failure of the
Christian clergy not to speak about
mortal sin in the matter of abortion is incredible. The nation believes that all is well with the return of prosperity. The people of
Noah's time had the same belief
and then is began to rain.
Joseph Ii. Vallely, M.lid.

Washington, Conneticut

policies

MaurNn Johnaon---------Edltor
J.L Buma-------Managlng Editor

Patricia Taytor-------Newa Editor
JennU.r McVey ----Aaai.tant Newa Editor
Duane Rankin -------Sport• Editor
Terri Fowler -------LHeatylea Editor
Shannon Guthrie, Tak•• kl lwabu -Photo Editor•
Doug Jonea------Advertalng Manager

Thursday, Feb. 3, 1994
311 Smith Hall
Huntington, W.Va. 25755

FYI
FYI is a service to the
Marshall community.
If you would like a meeting
listed please fill out a form in
Smith Hall 311 or call 6966696.

Corrections
Corrections should be re-

ported to the editor immedi- tial libel.
ately. Corrections will be pub- Letters
lished on Page 2.
The Parthenon welcomes
Columns
any letters of interest to the
The Parthenon welcomes Marshall community. The letany columns of interest to the ters should be less than 200
Marshall community. The col- words.
umn must be less than 800
The editor reserves the right
to
edit for space and potential
words. The editor reserves the
right to edit for space or poten- libel.
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$2 million
SGA Student Court
renovations assumes new role
on schedule Senators consider different logo,
give money to 3 organizations

_::,,:,,:~ Nltardy

The nearly $2 -million reno- ByAm,Baker
vations on Jenkins Hall will be Reporter.
The Student Court is now in
completed as scheduled, accharge
of approving new stuFinal say of what organizacording to a facilities director.
"The facility will be ready
and available," Mike M. Meadows, director offacilities planning and management. It has
been under renovation since
last September and the completion date is May 15.
The project is costing the university $1,998,074, said Ron
May, facilities planning and
management projects inspector.
"Any major remodeling or
renovation is more difficult
than constructing a new one,"
Meadows said.
Meadows said the building
was built in 1938 and has undergone a lot of renovating
since.
Upgrading the heating, cooling and ventilation systems are
part of the renovations. Also,
new electrical services are being added to the building. are
adding new electric services
and painting.
Meadows said the renovations should add 50 years to
the life of the building.
About $18,000 was spent on
removing asbestos insulation
from pipes in the hall.
"A building that is 50 years
old certainly would not meet
safety requirements today,"
Meadows said.
Meadows said more than 200
people have been associated
with the project.

tions are registered on campus
has changed hands.
Student Court has been put
in charge of recognizing new
student organizations, Chief
Justice Tymothee W. Adkins
said.
The Office of Student Activities will continue to receive
applications for proposed organizations and ensure it is
eligible to be registered with
the university.
The change was announced
at the Student Senate meeting
Tuesday.
Other issues discussed were
a Student Government Association logo change and three
proposed bills.
The planned SGA logo
change was announced by Noel
C. Clay, SGA public relations
director.
Art students' ideas for the
logo will be considered first,
Clay said. A flier listing the
criteria for the logo will be distributed to students.
The deadline for their designs will be three weeks after
the release of the flier. If no
designs by the art students are
selected, then other students
will be able to submit their
ideas.
Other items of business at
the meeting included three
bills.
A bill giving $400 to be divid-

dent organizations. The Office of Student Activities will
continue screening applications to ensure the group os
eligible for approval..

ed between 19 students majoring in biological sciences was
passed on its first reading.
The money would help cover
costs ofattending the 1994 Association ofSoutheastern Biologists meeting April 13-16 at
the University of Central Florida in Orlando.
The first reading of a bill is
only preliminary approval.
Before becoming official bills
must be submitted for further
approval.
Also, a bill giving $400 to the
MU chapter of National
Speech-Language Hearing Association to help cover costs of
sending four members to a national conference passed first
reading.
Another bill would give $400
to Resident Hall Association to
help cover costs of sending two
RHA members to a scientific
meeting at Hershey, Pa.
The bill was referred to the
Student Senate Finance Committee to refine specific details
before the final vote will be
taken.

~

America's Loverboys
All Male Revue
As seen on many national TV shows.
Tuesday, Feb. 8, 8-llp.m.
Experience the world's #1 rated show with the nation's top
dancers performing LIVE for one electrifying show!

.~..

):

A Las \.egas style revue featuring:
* Hot Bodies * Extraordinary Dancing * Exceptional Talent and Incredible Looks.
An international show brought to you with a sense of humor and
a touch of class. For a ladies night out you will never forget!!
Tickets: 21-years-old and up -$8 in advance; $10 at the door (if available)
19 & 20 years-old - $10 in advance; $12 at the door (if available)
Doors open at 6:30. Get tickets fast, we expect a sellout! Tickets on sale at Ropers.
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DAITONA
BEAOI
BOARDWALK
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1-800-535-2036
•Based on 4 people
•Mention this ad and get
breakfast free
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IHI FAR SIDE

Cafeteria staff says
goodbye to manager
By._ D. Burch
Staff Writer

Students and employees
who eat in Holderby Hall
Cafeteria recently bid a
farewell to Bobby Smith,
unit manager for Marriott
Food Services.
Smi~h, who has worked
at the cafeteria for five
years, has been promoted
to director offood services
and transferred to Bellarmine College in Louisville, Ky.
Teresa Johnson, Smith's
former secretary, said the
transfer took effect immediately.
"It really took us by surprise when they [manage- .
ment) told us Thursday he
was being transferred for
two weeks," Johnson said.
"Then Friday morning
they told us that it was his
last day. "It was a shock
that we didn't get to say
goodbye."
Smith's transfer was a
shock for students as well.
"Bobby was very nicea very personable person,
who was easy to talk to.
We're hoping the new
manager is just as nice,"
Sarah Tidquist, Nitro senior, said.
Johnson said Smith had
a good rapport with all the
students. ·
"He was very well-liked
and knew every student
by name," she said.
"He wo~d talk to all of
them about sports, teams,
bow they were doing and
howtheir·weekend wasbejust made them feel like
they were truly at home."
Cafeteria staff members
also enjoyed working with
Smith.

THI FAR SIDI

By GARY LARSON

By GARY LARSON
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"A lot of people wrote
comment cards that they
weren't going to eat here
because he [Smithj
wasn't here."
Teresa Johnson
unit secretary
"He was just the type
of person that you can
get along with," said
Debbie Irwin, a cashier.
"He just got along with
anybody."
Johnson said she
hopes students will
show the new manager
the same respect they
gave Smith.
"A lot of people wrote
commentcardsthatthey
weren't going to eathere
because he wasn't here,
"Johnson said. "!just
want students to give
the new manager a
chance. It's the same
cafeteria, the same
friendly faces.
"We just want students to know that we're
still here for them as a
team even though our
coach is gone," she added. "We wish Bobby the
best ofluck."
Smith helped establish Sweet Sensations,
lto~meys and Holderby cafeteria's football
night.
He also was safety coordinator for the three
university cafeterias.
The new Holderby cafeteria manager is Sharon panky. Panky was
transferred from the
Twin Towers cafeteria.

"You little softies! When /was your age, I had to crawl
14 inches to the surface and back! Every day! ...
Through hardpan, by thunder!"

" Excuse me, captain, but while we're waiting,
would you llke to join the crew and
myself for a little snorkeling?"

Calvin and Hobbes
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You'll find the perfect
valentine in a heartbeat.

51iaE!>O)( GIWETIAIGS
(A •;,., liftfa ..;.,.;.,.._. .f ~ ,

Wc'vc~t so many ways to make a heart beat a little
raster this Valentine's Day.

Stadi'um
Bookstore
1949 Fifth Avenue 529-BOOK
Plenty of Free Parking

ltolfS Fif +h Ave.

A!4

S-25·888to

The top-ranked Duke Blue Devils, the sixth team to
be voted No. 1 in the nation, plays the No. 2 North
Carolina Tar Heels today. The "tobacco road" rivalry
game will probably decide who's number one in the
country for the next week.
THE PARTHENON
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Moving on to Columbus
a, Rick Elmore
Reporter

a, Duane Rankin
Sports Editor

our recruiting class," said Head
Coach Jim Donnan. "Our numbers were limited by the
The Thundering Herd foot- amount of returning players
ball team leaves its mark on we have so we had to be very
the national signing day for selective."
football recruits as Marshall
"We also have saved some
signed 12 high school players aid for present squad members
yesterday.
and for some anitcipated transThe players come to a team fers."
who has went to the NCAAThe 1994 recruiting class
Div 1-AA national champion- comes from six different states.
ship three straight years, and Out of the signees, seven play
won the national title in 1992. defense, five on offense and
"We are very pleased with one plays both.

Team 5 advances to the
Buckeye Regional in Columbus, Ohio after winning the
sectionals ofthe 1994 Schick
Super Hoops basketball
tournament Friday at the
Henderson Center.
Team 5 defeated Team 2
in the three-on-three double
elimination event.
Tom Kreiger, Marc Miller,
Trent Gabbert, and Eric
Summerfeldt ofTeam 5 won
the tournament by going
through the loser's bracket.
Their only loss was to Team
2, who beat them 28-23 earlier in the tournament.
Team 2 entered the championship game undefeated.
Team 5 had to beat Team
2 twice to win the tournament.
They won the first game
44-42 and after being down
15-14 at halftime, Team 5
won the second game 29-28.
In the second game, after
scoring, Team 2 walked off
the court, allowing the time
to expire off the clock.
Chris Lipscomb, graduate
assistant for recreational
sports, put three seconds
back on the clock, giving
Team 2 a chance to win, but
Noe missed the final

1994 MU Signees
Haman Allen (LB)
(Dematha Catholic) MD
Michael Bryson (WR)
(Mount Pleasant) DE
Tim Dempsey (QB)
(Barboursville) WV
John Maldonado (DE)
(Liberty) PA
Larry Moore (DB)
(George Washington) VA
Bert Scarbrough (DL)
(Harrison) GA

B.J. Summers (DL)
(Potomac) MD
Paul Totten (LB)
(George Washington) VA
Derrick Walker (DB)
(Hargrave Military) GA
Cedric Walker (DE)
(Peach County) GA
John White
(Gilbert) WV
Damon Williams (WR)
(Highland Springs) VA
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Mark MIiier gets the rever98 slam In the tournament Friday

e Buckeye Regional will
be played at Ohio State University February 19.

•

From IDG, the Publisher of the
#1 Bestseller, DOS For I>unanler

Priced $8.95 - $12~95

MU show improvemen( at ~U
•

. , Rick lmore
lup(,rwr

The indoor track team will
compete in a quadrangle meet
Saturday at Kent State University wi~ teams also coming
from Wake Forest and Ohio
University.
The team competed against
Kent State a week ago in the
West Virginia University Invitational, but the Herd will be
facing the others for the first
time this season.
Head Coach Dennis Brachna
said he will be looking for improvement
this
week
eventhough he thinks the team
performed well at WVU.
"We've made some nice
progress compared with our
previous two meets [at the
University of'Kentucky and the
U.S. AirInvitation at EastTennessee State]: Brachna said.
"'I feel we are finally moving
intherightdirec:tion.-Noteam
scores were kept at any of the
meets, Brachna said.
Nicki McCallister, Red
House sophomore hurdler and
relay runner, also said she
thinks the team will show improvement. •1 th.ink the team

I·

"I think the team is starting to reali~ that we're compet~ive.,,

Nicki McCallister, led House sophdmore
I

is starting to realize that we're me~r relay runner, ~d the
competitive: she said.
tea·m did better than he
McCallister had a time of thought it would.
8. 74 in the 55 meter hurdles in
Womack also placed fourth
a three-team meet at the Uni- with a 45'8• mark in the men's
venity of ~tucky meet Dec. tripie jump; an event he said
11. Marshall's school record is he has not competed in since
8.62seconda.Shefinishedthird .· high school. "I was surprised I
atWVUinthesameeventwith did so well considering it was
a time of 8.79.
something I haven't done in
McCallister is also a member three years," Womack said
of the women's 4x400 meter
Other top performers for the
relayteamwhichfinisbedthird indoor track team include
at WVU with a time of 4:15.9. SarahCrandallandPatStone.
"That was an average per- Crandall, a Summersville seformance,• McCallister said of nior, had a mark of 2:19.9 in
the relay team's performance, thewomen's800meterfinal, a
"Wehaveonlyrunonceortwice fourth place finish.
withthewholeteambecauseof
Stone, a Poca·senior, placed
injuries, but we would like to second in the men's high jump
get our time under four min- with a mark of 6'8".
utes.•
Stone is second in the SouthThe men's 4x400 meter relay em Conference and said he will
team finished third at WVU try for 6'10", a goal he thinks
with a time of 3:28.3, 7.7 sec- he can achieve at Kent State.
onds from first-place Kent
The team has a meet at Cin•
State.
cinnati Feb. 12 and then the
Andre Womack, Danville, Southern Conference champiVa.,junior and another 4x400 onships on Feb. 18-19·.
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Women Center gets not so new director
Finalizing plans for Women's History Month, and compiling a history ofthe Women's
Center are on Frances Fanning-Grellei's, interim coordinator of Women's Programs
and returning students, t<Hio
list.
As last year's editor of Ms:
Quotes, a newsletter for women at Marshall, Fanning-Greller is not a newcomer, but said
the transition has given her
new tasks.
"It's been pretty busy trying to
pick up where things were left
off: Fanning-Greller said.
The position has been open

since the spring of 1993 when
the former coordinator, Dr.
Donnalee Cockrille, assumed
the position of interim dean of
student affairs.
Fanning-Grells immediate

taskwillbetoprepareforWomen's History Month in March.
"One ofmy short-term goals
is to finalize plans for Women's
History Month and the Celebration of Women: FanningGreller said.
The Celebration of Women
Day is a time to honor the excellence of women in high
school, college, and sometimes
the community, Fanning-Grel-

ler said.
Other events during Women's History Month include two
awards ceremonies with guest
speakers and a three-day women's leadership retreat.
As well as overseeing Women's programs, Fanning-Greller also works with the ReturningStudentsOrganization.
to help nontraditional students.
"I want to serve as a resource
center," Fanning-Greller said.
As well as coordinating Women's Programs and nontraditional students programs, the
Women's Center also

provides counseling.
"If they have been in situations where they were harassed or abused, we offer our
support and try to walk
through all the various stages
ofwhatever it is that they need
with them," Fanning-Greller
said.
She said another service the
Women's Center provides is
lists of day care centers in
Huntington, and can collect
other similar information on
request.
"One of our purposes is to
help women realize •their '
dreams in their education, in

Parm·••u-•··· .

Ballet mixes old with new
By Chris Koenig

Reporter
The Louisville Ballet will
combine contemporary with
traditional styles in its 8 p.m.
performance Thursday at the
Keith-Albee Theatre.
The event is sponsored by
the Marshall Artists Series
and Ashland Oil, Inc.
'This program shows a wide
range of what ballet/dance is
about: Artistic Director Alun
Jones said.
The performance includes
the world premiere of•Dances
from West Side Story: which
was inspired by the emotions
Jones said he felt when he first
saw the musical"West Side
Story."
"I was a student in London
whenitopenedthere.ltwasso
exciting. I have wanted to choreograph a ballet to this music

ClaSSifieds

foryears," said Jones, who also gust Boumonville, the choreogr,pher, designed the ballet
designed the costumes.
After the success of the musi- to show a typical Friday ballet
cal, Leonard Bernstein creat- class in the 1840s.
"Wingbome: with music by
ed a suite called "The SymAnton
Dvorak, was inspired
phonic Dances," upon which
this ballet is based. The audi- by the beauty of friendship.
A good friend and benefacence may recognize songs such
as "Cool" and "I Have a Love" tress of the choreographer,
from the original musical score. Loyce Houlton, died suddenly.
"Lark Ascending: a tribute To relieve her grief, Houlton
to sensuality and freedom, fea- choreographed this ballet and
tures the music of Ralph finished it in three hours.
Tickets cost $24, $20, and
Vaughan Williams. The focus
ofthe story is a ballerina danc- $16. Ticketsforyouths 17 and
under are half-price.
ing with five male dancers.
Full-time Marshall students
"She is looking to rise out of
the mediocre: Jones said. • As are admitted free with a valid
she dances with each man she Marshall ID.
Part-time students, faculty,
becomes less and less earthand staffare admitted for halfbound."
"Konservatoriet" was tint price. Tickets are available at
produced in 1849, and offers a theMarshallArtistsSeriesbox '
glimpse ofclassical dance train- officeoratthedoorthenightof
ing in the 19th century. Au- the performance.

WALK TO MU 1 BR apt. Tenant
pays electric and water. Secured
entrance. $275 Mo. + $275 DD.
Call 525-2634
LARGE HOUSE 6 BR, 21/2 baths.

1 mile tom campus. Available in
May. $1,050 mo. Call 523-7756
APT FOR RENT 1 BR completely
furnished. Nice area near Ritter
Park. All util paid. Off-street parking. Non-smoker. No pets. $375
Mo. + DD. 328 11 Avenue Call
525-6222
UNFURNISHED APT. 6th Ave. &

14th St. Newer building. Parking
In rear. Call 429-2369 or 5222369 after 4 pm.
PARKING available. 6th Ave. and

Elm St. $75 per semester. Call
429-2369 or 522-2369 after 4
pm.

Campus watch gearing up
' .for anot,her semester of patrol

HOUSE FOR RENT 5 BR's. Kitchen
furnished. Washer/dryerhookup.
$700 per month + utilities + DD.
Call 523-5620

.

"We are tM eyes and ears for Marshall Univmit'J Poliu

D,pamnent ,.

.

J.W. carter
campus Watch Nnlor supervisor i

their careel's and in their personal lives to help them see
the possibility ofa leader within themselves through education of gender-related issues
and encouragement of gender
sensitivity: Fanning-Greller
said.
"We offer a library of books
dealing with women's issues
and gender issues. We have a
VCR library offilms about assault, rape, leadership and
empowerment," she said.
Fanning-Greller said her
long-range goal is to compile a
history ofthe Women's Center
at Marshall.

.

SPRING BREAK · From $299 Includes: Air, 7 nights Hotel, Transfers, Parties and Morel Nassau/
Paradise Island, Cancun, Jamaica, San Juan. Earn FREE trip
plus commissions as our campus repl. Call 1-800--9-BEACH-1
GREEKS AND CLUBS EARN $50--

$250 FOR YOURSELF PLUS up to
$500foryourclubl This fundraiser
costs nothing and lasts one week.
Call now and receive a free gift.
Call 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 65.
SPRING BREAK PACKAGES.

PROMOTE on campus or SIGNUP
NOW for rooms. Daytona ,
Panama City $129 up. Cancun.
Call CMI 1-800-423-5264
HOUSE CLEANER needed. Mon-

day and Thursday. $5 per hour.
Ogranizational skills, references
and good personality preferred.
Nonsmokers only need apply.
Call743-9987.
COUNSELORS, ACTIVffY SPE-

CIALISTS Camp Starlight has
positions for outgoing, enthusiastic JUNIORS, SENIORS &
SPACIOUS1.BRApartments 1/2 GRADS as cabin leaders and
block from Marshall on Third Ave. Instructors In all land sports,
Convenient to everything. Clean tennis, gymnastics, swimming,
and ready. No pets. $295 per boating/canoeing, nature, cemo. + util.+DD. MM Property ramics, music, dance, radio/
Management 304-757-8540.
video. Leading coed camp in
Pocono Mountains of Pa. Exten. NEARMU3 bedroom house. Cen- sive campus facilities, working
tral air. Fully capteted. Washer/ with mature, congenial staff.
dryer. $375/month plus deposit. June 20 - August 19. Call (516)
No pets. call 523-8822
599-5239 or write, Starlight, 18
Clinton
St., Malverene, NY
HOUSE FOR RENT 3 or 4 bedrooms, 11/2 baths. In town, 5th 11565
St. East & Baer St. $450/mo +
REWARDING SUMMER JOBS
DD Call 523-2726 .
Firefighter, tour guide, dude
ranch, Instructor, hotel staff +
.· volunteer and government posi.' tk>ns atnauonalpart(s. FunWOfk.

DOWNTOWN

CHURCH

CHOIR

Excellent benefits + bonuses!
For mClre details call (206) 5454ao, ext. N5346

needs paid choir members. Par-

tlcu~ n;-n·s voices. Needed
Wed_. Nr- and Sun. momircs.
·.$150/mc)f'lth. For Interview ErlchBalllnC 529-6084. Mer 6 pm

522-0578

f

· 11i IEhilON S1\IDENIS Ean extr:a cash

~

envelopes at

home. All materials provided•

While the "'PUiutioo is .
made up primarily or criminal justice ~ r s anyone can
apply.
Anyone who is interested in
recei.ing ancort to the car or
room can . call the Dept. of

Public Safety at 696-4357
(HELP).

.send' SASE to Midwest Mailers
P.O. Box 395, Olathe, KS66051.
Immediate Response.

MODELS NEEDED Male or fe.
maletor Art Department Life Draw-

ing class. Earn $14 per hour.
Contact Michael Comfeld at 6962897 and le&11e message
PLACE YOUR Cl lSI & M II
THE PARTHENON
LOW WEIKLY RAl'D

CML8913Me

PARIUN8 FOR Twin Towen and
Holdefby. Also fordtf//~ MSC
parklnC. write P.O. Box 5431 Huntington or call 523-7805.

XEROX COPY machine users Cash up to $15 for empty OPC
cartridges. Also buy empty laser
printer cartridges. Call RENT*
CARTRIDGE at 886-8865.
SKIS Rossignol STS 185 w/
Tyrolla blnc:11. $200.
K2 4500 185 w/marker
bindings $150 call 529-4401
511111 CORONA Word~
sor w/saeen. $400. call 429-

3978

